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Out of the rat-like marsupials, by the formation of the I outside. The birds in which the homing powers were found 
placolnta, development of the commissures of the brain, etc., to be most strongly dolveloped were of a breed of Belgian 
come the solmi-apes, of which the lemur (20) is an existing pigeons now pretty generally known as Antwerps. This 
type. From the semi-apes, by the transformation of the jaw, homing faculty, it seems, a Belgian society is now endeavor
and by claws on the toes becoming nails, arose the narrow- ing to develope in the domestic felines of that country by in
nosed tailed ape (21). Then the tail disappeared, the hairy augurating cat races, on much the. same principles as pigeon
covering partially departed, and the brain above the facial flying matches. A cat race was very recently instituted in 
portion of the skull developed, producing the orang-outang Liege. There were thirty-seven competitors, all of which 
(22), or the chimpanzee, or the gorilla-the human apes of were liberated some distance from the town, and the prize 
the miocene period. These apes gradually became accustomed was awarded to the animal which reached its home in that 
to an upright walk, and the separate pairs of legs differ. town first. They were started at 2 P. M., but the distance 
entiated. The fore hand became a human hand, the hind they had to traverse is not stated; suffice it to say, the first 
one, a foot. Thus was produced the ape man, the pithec- prize animal won in a canter, as he arrived at home at 6:48 
anthropus (23), who existed toward the end of the tertiary P. M. the same evening, the second cat not appearing until 
period. Genuine man developed out of the ape-like man 2:24 A M" the following mOrning. 
oy the gradual development of the animal language of • I.' • 
sounds into a connected and articulate language of words. DECISIONS OF THE COURTS. 
These wen t hand in hand with the higher differentiation of 
the larynx and the brain. Primreval man, Haeckel divides 
into the straight haired and the wooly-haired. From the 

United State8 Circuit Court---DI8trlc& ot Ma88a-
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last arose the Papuans (24), the oldest of all still living R. c. ANTHONY et al. v •. JOHN CARROLL. -AJIBIGNMENT OF CLAIMS FOR PATENT D.a.MAGES. 
human species, and nearest related to the original primary 
form of wooly-haired. men. Next come the Hottentots, be
longing to the same branch as the Pilpuans. To the other 
brancl!. belong the Negroes and the Kaffirs. 

The straight-haired men generated the Australians and 
Pro-Malays, the latter, the Mongols and the Malays. The 
Mongols produced the eighth and ninth species. the Ameri
cans and the Arctic Men, and the last produced the Esqui
m'l.ux. The Malays have developed into no other distinct 
species. A third branch of the Pro-Malays, however, pro
duced the Dravidas, from whom sprang the Cin�alese, the 
Nubians, and the Mediterranese, thus completing the series of 
twelve species and thirty-six races. 

Tracing, lastly, the history of nations or historic tribes, the 
Mediterranese gave rise to four races, the Semites and 
B�sques in one branch, the Indo·Gdrmans and Caucasians in 
another. From tbe Indo-Germans, in regular progressioD, 
came Sclavo·Germans, the primeval Germans, the Germans, 
Low Germans, SlI.xons, and. lastly, Anglo· Saxons. And here 
our chronicle ends, for thus over a lapse of thousands of 
millions of years-ages, according to Haeckel. ccmntless and 
incalculable save by !rere approximation-we have traced 
the development of man from the clot of albumen to the 
race which now populates these United States. 

••••• 

Tbe Heat oC Slall;. and EconoDl.J' oC Furnace •• 

From two recent papers of Professor Griiner we obtain the 
following interesting data: The experiments on which they 
are based were made with a water calorimeter of 18 kilo
grammes(nearly 40 Ibs.) weight,and upon quantities of molten 
material varying from 50 to 100 grammes (1'6 to 3 2 OZB.). The 
heat is given in French calories, or centigrade units. 

The less fusible slags of the blast furnace (accompanying 
gray pig) possess,on issuing from the furnace, 450 to 500 units. 
Those proceeding from non-fusible ores,and most frequently 
associated with white pig, have 400 to 450; white Irlass (70 
per cent silica) heated to ihe temperature for glass-blowing, 
415 to 420; bottle glass under the same circumstances, 380 
to 400. The ferruginous and manganiferous scorire from the 
Martin process (54 to 55 per cent silica) rt'quire for smelting 
410 to 415 units; porphyroidal copper slags from Swansea 
(60 per cent silica and quartz),405 to 410; bisilicilte protoxide 
of iron slags (45 per cent silica), 380 to 400; puddling or re
heating cinder (30 to 35 per cent silica),320 to 330; monosil:
cate slags from lead and copper furnaces (28 per cant silica), 
275 to 300. Pure, well carburiz9d pig requires for melting 
225 to 2i.l0 units; grlLy silicious pig (3 per cent carbon), 250 
red copper, which, like the foregoing,has its melting point at 
about 1,200' C. (2 ,192° Fah.) may be brought to that tempera
ture with 160 to 165 units of heat. Iron copper matte requires 
230 to 240; iron lead matte, 200. Lead, which has, like 
platinum, a very low specific heat, can be brought to clear 
orange redness with 45 to 50 units. 

From the foregoing figures, and other researches which he 
has previously made public, Professor Griiner has deducted 
the following interesting statements: 

In the wind furnace, which is from this point of view the 
most imperfect apparatus, there is utilized, in the fusion of 
steel in crucibles, but 1 7 of the total heat capacity ' of the 
fuel, or at most 3 per cent of the heat generated. In the re
verberatory, when steel is melted in crucibles, the useful ef· 
fect is 2 per cent of the total heat, or 2 per cent of the heat 
generated. In the Siemens crucible furnaces, 3 to 3'5 per 
cent; in Siemens glast! furnaces, operating on a large scale, 
5'5 to 6 per cent; in ordinary glass furnaces, 3 per cent; in 
fusion upon the open hearth of a reverberatory, of glass, 7 
per cent; of iron, 8 per cent; in well arranged Siemens and 
Ponsard furnaces, up to 15, 18, and even 20 per cent of the 
total heat is utilized. 

The caloric effect is much greater when the fuel is mixed 
with the material to be fused. In old cupol,.s, 29 to 30 per 
cent; and in modern cupolas, higher, more rapid in working, 
and narrower in zone of fusion, upwards of 50 per cent is 
realized. Large iron blast furnaces utilize, according to 
their working. 70 to 80 per cent of the heat generated, or 34 
to 36 per cent of the total heat which the complete combus
tion of the fuel would set free.-Engineering and Mining 
Journal. 

--------�.�.011.�4.�---____ _ 

Cat Raclug. 

Since the siege of Paris a great deal of interest in the 
breeding and training of homing pigeons has been created 
by the admirable service rendered by these swift-flying mes
sengers from the besieged inhabitants of that city to friends 

LIn equlty. -Before OIlEPLEY, J .-Declded October, 1875. ) 
SHEPLEV. J.: 

th�h �'·n �1�ld�:a���tYtoll}J�rt:1:M�s.;4(;tl!;f:: ���IWe�nlo�f �e;!����\�!, :f�f 
�������l:�! i�, T��,l�f Ilr��lri��\'� :1���:��ril�n:O ���'t��l!��i�ri ��;:�d by the letters patent; the assignment by Buchanan to Buffam. trustee of the American WoodPaper Company, OCtober 14 1868; and tbe 8sslgmlleut by BulJam to that company, June 16, 1865.l. 

of nls legal est ate In the paten t. 
;�3 �����':,e�e��e ����IC��'W���tp!'ger c8g:p�':,��1.P:��::g t��n�rd� ber 14, 1I!til!, to Augu.t 19. 1867. Tile bm allege. an a •• lgnment, Augu.t 19, 1867, from that company to Gardner Harland ot U all their clalOls against the said defendant for the said damages and prollts for the said Infringement during the said period," and all aSSIgnment by Harland to R. C. Anthony, one of complainants, October 
� i�1 g�:,I���I�Il�I"l��·rl.;r;.�e �I��� �!O�ftto':1;p�;'i.' a��tr�oon!.;tro�I�:::t�J by tne Legl.lature of tne State of HhoSe I.land and located at Providence In said 8tbte, against the defendant, a citizen of Massachusetts, for a dis
covery and accuunt of proftts, and for damages and other reUef. 
The defendant has demurred generally to till. nlll, and In .upport of Ill. demurrer rel1es upon the bar of the statute of l1mltatlons of the Common

wealth of MassaChusetts, and also upon the character of the claim alleged 
In tile blll. Tile IImltatlon In ca.es of tort In thl. Commonwealth I • •  IX 
year. eGen Stat. of Ma •• " Ch. 155, �ec. 1,) 

As a genera·l rule, t he laws of the State In which a national court sits must 
be tile rule. of decl.lon In .ucll court. The tllirty-fourth .ectlon of the ju
diciary act provided that" the laws of the Be feral States, except when the Constitution. treat.1es, or I!Itatutes of the United btates shall otherwise re-
ulre or provtde, shall be regarded as the rules of deciSion in trlahi at com. 

�on law In the courts of the United titates 1n cases where they apply. " It 
Is too well settled to require the Citation of authorities that. In orolnary 
actionS at common law, tne statutes of limitation of the State where the 
.ult I. brought may be pleaded In bar under thl. pro VI. Ion of the Judiciary 
aCirhenever the cause of action 18 one cognizable by a court of COmmon 
law a court of equity, In accordance with the gp,neral rules of equity jurls-
rudence. follows the law In reldtion to the IImlLatlon of actions. The 

gue.tlon pre.ented I. whether thl. rule applle. tu action., the .ubject matter of which Is under the exclusive control of the national legislature and 
juAI;I'Y.i.t!ce swayne held In the ca.e of Collin. V8. Peeble. (2 FI.her 541) 
tllat the :ltate .tatute. could not limit the time within whlcn action. for the 
Infrln ement of letters patent mlgllt be brougllt In the court. of the United st.te.� tbat Congres. bavlng tailed to legl.late upon tbls Subject ... there was 
no Umit to the time for bringing such ac.lons; and Mr. Justice t.7tier Is re
ported In a note to tfie a�ow ca •• (21'Isber,543). to bave so deCided In the 
ca.e ot' Parker �8. Halleck. To the .ame elfect I. the oecl.lon In Head V8. Ml�eib� �!��e':-13��':ker V8. Hawk (2 Fisher, 58), the learned Judge of tbe Southern Di strict of Oblo deCIded that the limitation act of Ohio applled to 
an action on the ca.e In til. Circuit Court of tile United State. for an Inlrlngementotapatent. It I • •  tated,ln a note to tllat,thattlle decl.lon wa .. f. 
Ilrmed by Mr. JusticeMcLean. Pllrkerv •. Hawk wa.declded on th'authorl
tyof McCiuny V8. Sllliman (3 Peter., 270). ButMcCluny v •. ,,;llf lman I. byno 
means decisive of the question. That was an action on the case against the defendant as register of a land omce In Ohio for I!on .. feas&nce, In refus
Ing at the reque.t of tile plaintiff to euter hi. appl1catlon for tbe purclla.e of 
certain government lands, as required by an act of Congress. Such an 
action against an otficer for non-feasance could have been proseCuted In the 
I:.itate all well as In the federal courts. The cause of action was one over 
which the national and State courts had concurren t· jurisdiction. t:)ucb a 
ca.e clearlY tall. wltilin the provl.lon. of •• ctlon tlllrty-four of the Judiciary 
act It I. one of tile ca.e. where the law. of the State apply. But bow It 
can'be contended that the law. of tile tltare. apply to an action for the In· 
frlngement of apatent. when the right of action Is exclUSivelY under the 
Constitution ana laws of the Unitea States, wben tile form of the remeoy 
Is prescrlhed by the acts of Congress, knd when the Circuit Court s ot the United 8tates are ClOtbed by statute with exclUSIve juriSdiction over the 
whOle subject matter? Should the legislature of a State pass an act In express terms l1mit1ng the 
time for bringing all action In the federal courts tor Infringement of ptt.tent 
rlgbts there can be no reasonable doubt thatsucha statuLe would be unCon
stitutional and void. 'l'be policy of the government to provide a uniform 
.y.tem of right. and remedfe. throughout tne United State. upon tbe wbole 
subject matter ot patent!! fur new and u�efuL Inventions and discoveries. 
by placing It under the control of Congre •• and the federal court., would be 
fru.trated If .ucll State legl.latlon could dlrectly.or Indirectly IImlt, re.trlctt or talre away the remtldy. For these reasons, 1 think no State statute 01 
limitation can be pleaded In bar of tnl. actIOn. 

It Is contended lu support of the demurrer that a court of equity wUl not 
entertain a suit for the benefit of an assignee of a right of action for a tort. 
Tbe que.tlon whether a court of equity would entertain thl. blll, If brougllt 
onlY In the name of an o,ssignee 1 ot a right of action for a tort, does not nece .... rlly arl.e In till. ca.e, a. tnl. blfl I. brougbt by the a •• ignor, who I. 
also tne owner of the patent, ana who, under tlle rules of equity pleading, 
Join. with him, tne a •• lgnee, he being benellclally Intere.ted therein. Tile 
better opInion seems to be that. If the claIm be for an Injury to one's estate 
or property. and nQt to a mere solatium for an injury done to the person or 
per.onal feeling. of the a •• lgnor, tile claim may be a •• lgned. (The People 
V8. l'luga, Common Pleas� HI. Wendell. 73; McKee vs. Judd. 2 Kernan, 6:l2j 
Mt!g�rd�:;l\����:'ol; le��iid;��. I. not .u.talned. 

[./i'ranels O. N�. and L. o. AShier for complainant •. 
Brown. &; Do me. tor defend_a _nt_. ___ _ 
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J08M KENDRICK V8. THOKAS A. EMHONS.-WEAVING .o\PPARATUS. 
In equlty.-Before SHEPLEV, J.-Declded October, 1875. 

An English patent, taken out surreptitiously by any person, who. without 
the kuowledge of the American inventor, and without authorIty from him, endeavored to appropriate the benefit. of hi. Invention, would not thereby 
deprive the real Inventor of any of hi. rlglltB. 
SHEPLEY, J . : 
The prinCipal que.tlon. pre.ented In thl. caoe were fully heard and argued upon the motion for an injunction pt.ndente IJU. Upon a careful revtslon of the case and of aU the new evidence now before the court, no goOd reason appear. for any modillcatlon of the view. expre •• ed upon the bearing of the 

motion. The rea.onnre fully .tated In the opinion upon thatmotlon, and It 
Is not necessary to repeat them. The conclUSion Is that the bifurcated plate In the Engll.h ma.lllne, con.tructed .ub.tantlally according to the patent to EIlI. and "Iaddln, .ealeu July 12,1864, and .ometlme. de.crlbed a. the re
talneror fork, a. wella. the conrrlvance .ub.tltuted for It In the Siaddin machines In evidence, which perform the same Office, are infringements of 
the third and fourth claim. of the rel •• ued patent No. 5, 282 to Jo.eph Win
sor for an Improvementln machines for making weaver's harness. 

A'dditionai evidence and elaborate opinions ot experts have been intro
duced at tne IInal bearlDfz upon the disputed point, wbetberln the machines 
��I��: ���dl��n.�b��I���e�. e Q�ets�To�7f !r.�a£����\:'e�g:���e ����r�hl� [�� 
Wln.ormaclllne, ln fact, gage and determine tile .Ize of the loop.. The the. 
ories of the defendtlnt's experts upon this subject are Ingenious and elabo_ 
�!t� ���d���� ��!O��:���lf�'ti�� °Ji::� V���h�:,c�::sp���rca�Pre:sa;:r��� length of tile loop In tile heddle I. llmlted In the Wln.or maclllne by the linger. WI and w�, andln tile Siaddin maciline by the bifurcated plate or retainer Eacll of the.e device. determine. the .Ize of the eye or loop by a 
li:it���i:����i. t�e ������� '1���;t��n�per;�I��e"����lt�n�.ol�eV���roenP��: 
able.hlm to dlspen.e wltll tbe u.e of the laylng bar. around which the eye of the heddle had bef ore been formed, and thus to dispose of one of the 
�T:��b�t:;�er8s�nt�������I��kl�tf.I� �O�� h�f��i:���:���I�YJIst���� 
from each other of the two ext remit Ie. Of the eye bya limiting nevlce out.lde of the eye It.elf, the retainer of the lCngll.1l machine perform. for rhe .ame and In .ub.tantlally the .ame manner a.the finger. In the Win. or machine. Tne ml.take In copying the .peclftcaUons In the re-I •• ued patent,by which 
the Ilook. are .uppo.ed to be described a. gaging the length of the eye., I. 
• 0 obvlou.ly a m1.take In de.crlptlon, and .o ea.lly corrected by reference to the otller part. of the patent and tne machlnedescrlbed,. that It doe. not 
impair the rights of the patentee. The word u tney," wn�n used In that clau.e of the .�ecillcation. for the .econd time, evldentlr refer. to the fim�·c':,':.�.:'�f:d �t'!·{::��;'i>"a����n:a8rb�����t��I�� �h!��velri'tlon In England In Aprll, 1854. for the term of fourteen lear. from their date, p'lor 
�\bll� a8gl��tlf�l.:': ���I��·l���g\g� �hri'gff.�t�at�:,t":ndt���!�t'i[�P.:':��� 
gaily extended after the expiration of the patent. 

© 1876 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC. 

[MARCH 1 I, 1876. 
The Engll.h patent was not .ealed prevlou. to the 15th of June,1854. It was taken out surreptitiously by Borne one who, wlthout the knowledge of the American Inventor tt.nd wlthllut authority from him, endeavored to appropriate tile benefit. of hl. lnventlon. It a per.on had tllu • •  urreptltlou.ly taken out letters patent In this country for the Invention of another who was diligently perfectlng Ills Invention, he would not tllereby .. ave de-

g����d a�bvea���l al:��il�!hO�a��K t�I�:�ouI�t ��C�:pfl��e�eO����;n bfiet����� have done by taking out letters patent In this country. Moreover. alii the Eng118h patent was not sealed prlor to June 15, 1854, it was not more than IIlx montlls prior to the appl1catlon for letters patent In this country; and 
��ra��et¥�lr��:,!.1�:h�;gga�e all�5�;���a:� o��ehlri �ai:etli� ���sn��;,n��� same bavlnJr been publiShed at any time within six months next preceding 
��� ��I�fm�� ��se ·rn�c��f��\���:h�� ���::�:. acl'�� rJ'�,o�i�J, ,:;�ra��� ��t::: He .tlll Ilad the rlgbt to take out bl. patent for the full term, notw lth.tandIng tllat he had obtained and publl.lled a foreign patent within .Ix month., Butarter the .Ix mObth. he had, for a furtber .pecilled time, a right to take 
�g; �1��t.enIiu"tu&:c;:gv�I�;��dl����t�� ���I�'it�I��te:g�g�I\�d tk� ��� tect of bis Invention, bavlng been patented In a foreign country more than .Ix month. prior to hi. application, evidently refer. to the taCt of It. h��I�Nebt���r������� ��c��·�:�:ggl�g�n���fo�h�o�l����r�l����ni�jUnC_ tlon. and In what Ila. hereinbefore been .tated upon the subject of Infringement, reference has been had solely to the Infringement of the third and fourth claim. Of the rel •• uedpalent. The que.tlon of Infringement of tbe elglltll claim remain. to be con.ldered. Tile .Ighth claIm I. for-ll8. The combination Of the slldln� bar. or its equivalent, and the rodR acting tog�ther, 8ubstant ally as described. whereby the leese Is preserved after It Is formed, and the heddlcs are drawn away from thelocal1ty where tlley are formed on the .tatlonary .Iat., snd tile movement of the 811dlng bar. or It. equivalent, and tile band attached thereto, ro whlcll heddle. arc tied In the process of formation.'f Wln.or'. right. under tbl. claim also are to be con.ldered I n the light of the fact that, prior to the date of bis invention, there bad never been a 
����fte �1��s�fu�t�e��.:;�!C�a����:,g���t1naenl !�r:r:t��lj��gm::�.n�r trt� equivalent. for drawing away the heddles. nor had there. prior to the Invention of Winsor, open any machine having any combinatIOn of the Sliding bar, or any equivalents of any such rods as are described In the Winsor 
r.atent, for receiving and pre •• rvlng tbe lee.e of tile heddle •. The evidence n the record proves that the Winsor invention antedates any devices which arrn �6��� fs°:n�s8':�!fi����t �h��°ri�!rr h: s!.�e ':ll�f�� ������I��mO Ving 
�:t�ce���:�::��ntt�ef�orc���I:::�� h��l��� f����d��fs��ns��t:���:�itgg 
�b��:ess:a�I�! :��r��h� ;:g8f{;�� �lC�rl�:�geO�!)n:��� nt��f'i:l����l3:; 
�6rt�:J'��e�nb[h����i������ %��I���o���brnr��:I�rfs���a�githee,��[g the .crew. and yoke for moving the heddle. along. The EIII. and Siaddin devices appear to be equivalent devices acting In the same combinatioDs to accomplish the same result of preserving the leese after It is formed j and 
������� WfK80� p���:��nrt!.� �°cf: t��tl��if ev�O t�eO�e rtr�� n�tA�ryd�61i�: charge of Infringement. The defendant. mu.t, therefore. be held to have Infringed tbe third, fourth, and elgbtll claim. of the rel •• ued patent, Decree f or Injunction and account a. prayed forln the bill. 

[Chauncey Smith, Benjamin.P. Thur8ton, and WiUiam W. Su)un, for complainant. 
Benjamin F. Butler and A. K. P. Joy, for defendant.) 

NEW BOOKS AND PUBLICATIONS. 
THE ELEMENTS OF PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY, for the Use of Schools, 

Academies, and Colleges. By Edwin J. Houston,A.M" Profes
sor of Physical Geography and Natural Philosophy In the Cen
tral High School of Philadelphia. Price $1.75, Philadelphia, Pa.: 
Eldredge and Brother, 17 North Seventh street. 

Thl. I. one of tile be.t .chool book. that we bave lately received. It I. 
full of Information, which bas Deen thoroughly conden.ed without 10,lng 
any of Its clearness of explanadon i and It Is written in a stj Ie to interest 
the young reader, and to Induce him to givc proper attention to every 
branch of tbe .ubject. Tbe map. and other lllu.tratlon. are excellent, alld 
the book I. evidently tile work of a writer who know. how to teaCh, 
THE ECONOMY OF WORKSHOP MANIPULATION, a Logical Method or 

Learning Constructive Mechani .. ,s. Arranged with Questions 
for the Use of Apprentice Engineers and Students. By J. 
Richards, Author of a "Treatise on Woodworking Machines," 
etc. New York city: E. & F. N. Spon, 446 Broome street 

Mr. Richards' works on the economy of the mechanical arts are well 
known, and his new book will enhance bis reputation as a fluent and pleas
Ing writer. HI. vlew.,are alway •• ounn and tnllghtened, and hi. precept. 
deserve to be learnt by heart by every young mechanic. The chapter on 
mechanical' drawing In the book now before u. I. an excellent piece of IL
struction. 
THE POLYTECHNIC REVIEW, Devoted to Science as Applied to the 

Useful Arts. Published Monthly. Subscription $3 a year, pay
able in advance. Philadelphia, Pa.: Drs. Wahl & Grimshaw, 

119 South Fourth street. 

Thl. publlcarlon I. Intended to occupy .ome portlon of the exten.lve Ileld 
In which we are diligently laboring, and to pre.ent to It. reader., monthly, 
all tile current Information on the many .ubject. lncluded under the gene
ric name of Science. Its first number has a creditable appearance. 
PAPERS RELATING TO THE FOREIGN RELATIONS OF THE UNITED 

STATES, transmitted to Congress with the Annual Mes�age of 
the President, December 6,1875. In Two Volumes. 

NOTES ON THE YUCCA DORER. By Charles V. Riley, Ph.D. St. 
LouiS, Mo.: R. P. Studley Company, 221 North Main street. 

SCRIBNER'S MONTHLY for March offers Its usual attractive table of con· 
tent.. The number open. with an e.cellent description of the new build· 
Ing. of Trinity College, Hartford. Conn., with lflu.tratlon.. The architec
ture of the.e prcpo.ed edillce. I. altogether different from that of any other 
college building. In the country, and wlll attract conolderable popular In
tere.t. The kindergarten .y.tem of In.tructlng very young children I. 
clearly expounded by Dr. Eggle.ton. Mr. Dor.ey Gardner write. upon the 
.truggle.and .occe •• e. of Wll.on, th. celebrated ornlthologl.t. Tile editor 
has some thoughtful essays on U Public Halls" and U Common Schools." 
Mr. P. T. Quinn contribute • •  ome tlmely dlrectlon. about laying out .mall 
place. and .ugge.tloDO relatlng to rural topic., and there I. a goodly va
riety of entertaining .erlal and .hort .torle.. Sub.erlptlon price $4 a year. 
Scribner & Co., publl.her., 7 48 Broadway, New York. 
ST. NICHOLAS for March Is, as usual, preternaturally good. If the 

edltrtss would occasionally Introduce something poor within its covers. we 
.hould be half Inclined to welcome It a. a plea.lng varlety,ju.ta. a dl.cord 
In mu.lc often add. to the beauty of the .urroundlng harmony. Mr. Whlt
tler .end. a new and beautlful poem, Mr •. Oliphant the beginning of a .e
rle. of Intere.tlng paper. on Wlnd.or Ca.tle, Mr, Cilarle. Dudley Warner 
and Mr .Bayard Taylor contribute Intere.tlng .ketche. of foreign countrle., 
MI •• Alcott continue. her plea. ant talk.; In fact, we cannot pretend to tell 
half the good thing. with which the young.ter. are provided. The lllu.
trations are as charming In subject and variety as they are artistic, and that 
I • •  aylng agreat deal. Sub.crlptlon price $3 a year. Scribner & Co .• pub
lI.her., 478 Broadway, New York. 
The ATLANTIC MONTHLV for March begin. with Mr. T. B. Aldrich'. new 

poem U the Legend of Ara eoeH jff Mr. John Fiske concludes his papers 
on the • � Unseen World, tt Imparting results of modern scientific religious 
thought; Mr, Cilarle. Francl. Adam. publl.be8 the Ilr.t chapter of hi. px
cellent essay on the •• State and the Railroads," one of the most valuable 
and thoughtful contribution. to the literature of the railway tbat we have 
ever read. The bea.uty of infialion and the advantages of a paper cur
rency Mr. Henry Carey Baird attempts to show In an article, none the less 
well written and Intere.tlng, even If It,. writer, In the opinion of mo.t peo
ple, Is on the wrong Bide of the present important llnancial controversy. 
Mrs. }'annyKemble continues her pleasant" Gossip," Mr. E. W. Jones tells 
us some new facts about the Welsh in Americaj and besides a variety of 
.hort poem. by Dr. Holme. and other well known writer •• the editor con
tributes his usual careful and critical reviews ot current literature. Hurd 
& Honghton, publl.her., New York and Bo.ton. $4 per year . 
THE ALnINE.-The Aldlne Company, 18 and 20 Ve.ey .treet, New York, 

have Issued, of this year's numbers, Parts1. 2. 3, and 4. The engraVings, 
letterpre ••. and paper are all of the hlgh •• t .tandard of art work. Pub
lI.bed fortnightly at 50 cent. a number, and .old only to .ub.crlber.. The 
publl.her. announced It a. their Intention to make It tbe leading art journal of America. They are follllling their pro�,I.e. 
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